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BUSINESS NOTICES.

- H. TJOLLHAKK,
Importer of and Sealer in Tobacco and Cigars,

34) Qneen Street, Honolulu, ILL (ly

IV. IiroiFIIKEYS,
ClHPQSIXE ACT WHOLESALE HEALTH

In JVfcn,"Sririts, Ala, Porter, ic, 'Merchant Street
Beany opftoarta tne roat umce, ltonwmn.

ABa. IT. rntCE, I. S. rcTIXSOS.

A. IV. PEIKCE A: CO.,
. (enfttwp.ui toO. L. BlCHARM Oo.,)

"Vhip Chandlers and General Commission Kerehants.
Also Agents fjr the Punka Salt Works.

HI Honolulu. Hawaiian Islands. ly?

; ; - ISI5IIOI A; CO.,

nOh OLDLU, HAWAIIAN ISLAXDS.
. .j tSrair Sills of Exchange on

Tt Banfc,if California ,fSan rrandieo.
Mown. Leea A. Waller , . .. .New Tort.
Tremont National Bank. .... ........ .Boston.
Oriental BanV OorHratlos ........London. .
Oriental Hank CorfOration, pajaMe In Sydney, Melbourne,

and Auckland.
AcwitJ (jr Patific Insurance Company. of)San Jran- -

zuouy uu rur sue jmuhuo adie XDaorance uomjo J I tw
Vork.

TJ3 Receive Deposits, Discount First-cla- Business Taper,
atleul to Oellecting, uL,-tl- I& Jy -

THEO. II. B.VTICS,
. (LaXt JaMia, Gnus i Co. .

IMPORTER AXD C0JUOSSI0H , MESCHAST,
asd acxitt roa

Lloyd's and the Liverpool Underwriters,
British and Foreign Marine Insurance Company, and
Northern Assurance Company.

cm)!' iiockv.
"Commission Kerctant and General Agent,

Importer of Teas and other Chinese and Foreign Goods,
Wholesale Iealer In Hawaiian Produce, mnd Agent for the
Paekaa and Atnanulu iurar Planutlons.
Elore on Snnanu Street, below Kinr.

.W. lt..,ATIS A; T. F. -- JLVKTEV,
Accountants & Cenoral Agents.

Star Legal nd other documents drawn or enrroMed. ts

and Traders1 hooks ripened, written vp and balanced.
Accounts and Looks audited and straightened up, whereby
'insolvencies are frequeatly averted and compromises with
creditors mora easily effected.

Hswslisn translating and IcterpreUng, by W. II. Divrs.
Cv Office on Queen street, opposite the Court Itcose.

It. II. STANLEY,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Ofaee In Chodee BuDding. tip stairs, Kaahumanu
rircci, iioniium. issm

CASTLE & COOKE,
XXFOsTZas ASU

Dealers in General Merchandise,
Shipping and Commission merchants,

S3- - No. SO King Street, Honolulu, Uawalin Islands, ly

J. t.'WAttER. 8. C. AL1.E5.

WALKEU fc AJLEEIY,

Shipping and Commission Merchants.
' Queen Etreet, Honolulu, H. I.

Agents for the Hawaiian Packet line.
aguts roa

Frlncerllle Plantation, I Spencer's PlanUtlon,
Onemea Plantation, Naalehu Plantation,

Oreenweli'e Coffee,
ImnerialFir. Insnrance Comnanr. Tymdon.
Alerehants' SJutual Marine Insurance Co., San Francisco,

E. P. ADAMS,
..' Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

S7J Qneen Street.IIouoluln. 11. L flyd

C. P. .Mt'IIOLS, SI. !.,
r" iEomecrpathic Phyticiaa,
Corner Fort and Merchant streets. At OiSce forenoon after 8
4 o'clock; 3 to Of. K. Residence. 89 Beretanla St, tml

.C- - 30IIIY S. JIIcGItE Y, 31. I
I LateSnrceon U. c. Army. )

Can be consulted at bis residence on Hotel St, between Ala--
p-- Kea ana jiuuann etreeis. jy.

A. F. JUI)I,
ATTORNEY AND COUKSELLOE AT LAW.

411 OBce No. 59 Fort Street, Honolulu. If,

. rriios. a. xmiiurs
Stationery, Cutlery and News Depot

and Circulating Library,
Merchant' Street. Hon'dolu. Also Stencil Cattlnr. En

Craring. Caligraphy and Copying, promptly executed in
reasooaote terms.

IRA XEICUAItUNOIV.
IMPOETEE AND DEALES IN BOOTS, SHOES

Fine Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Perfumery, Ac, corner
of Fort and Merchant Streets. Honolulu.

Also, Agent for the Hawaiian boap Co. Orders receired,
and protn)tly executed.

Particular attention paid to the Shipment of Goods to the
other Islands. g.Iy7

JOII.-- II. PATV,
Notary Public and Commissioner of Deeds

For the State of California. Office at the Bank of Bishop
a Co.. Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu. 1 jT

DEXEEYGUAM A; CO.,
IKFOBTEBS AND DEALEES IN HABDWABE,

.Cutlery, Dry Goods, Paints and Oils, and General Mer
'cbandlse.No. Bi. King Street. Honolulu. fl

II. XIACIFEEI & CO.,
GENEEAL COMMISSION AGENTS.

' Queen Street, Honolulu. 11. 1. ly;

ED. H0FFSCH1&EGER & CO.,
IMPOETEES AND COMMISSION KEBCHANTS,

41 Honolulu. Oahn. II. L PyT

XIIEOI. C. IIEUCIi,
IMPOETEE AND COMMISSION MEECHANT.

I- - Honololuj Oahn. II. 1. ly

F. A. SCUAEFER at CO.,
' Importers and Commislon Merchants

S8J ' Honolulu. Hawaiian Islands. ly?

0. H.XKWERS. J. G. DICESOS

EEWERS & I)ICKSO.,
IMPOETEES AND DEALERS IN 1UMBEB,

And U kinds of BuildingMaterials, Fort Street, Honolulu.
gs- - 1)6

ALLEN & CHILLLNGWOETH,
liAlVAIIIAE, HAWAII,

WBl continue thsOeneralMerchandiseand Shipping bnslnets
at the abore jwrt, where they are prepared to furnish the
Justly celebrated Kawalhae Potatoes, and such other Re-

cruits as are required by wbaleehipe, at the shortest notice
and on the most reasonable terms. Firewood alwars on
hand. Mjj

aOWJV T. WATEUIIOL'SE.
IKTORTER AND DEALER IN GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
S Queen Street, Honolulu, IL L Ij7

"tV. t. GRCES,
GENERAL COKKISSIOK AGENT AND BROKER,

OBce, InTlre-pro-of Bbnlldinca. Queen Street,
Honolnln, Hawaiian Islands. lyti

C. E. WILEIA3LS,i
MANUFACTURER, IMPORTER AND DEALER
InrnTultureofererydeacriptlon. FurnltureTfare-Booni- s on

Fort Etreet , opposlu Chase's Fhotofrraph Gallery. Work-cho- p

.at the old stud on Hotel Street, near Fort,
il Orders Cnrtu the other islands protnitiy attended to. fly

GEOBC.E WIEEIA3IS.
LICENSED SHIPPLNO AGENT,

Office en James Rohtnton & Co'i 'Wharf,
Continues the business on his old plan of settlinr with

Beers and eeamen immediately on their shipping at his
"Oca. lUring no direct or Indirect connection with any

establishment, aadallowinc no debu to be Collected
In tils oace, he lopes toglre as good satisfaction In theas he has in the past. .

HV3IAJY BROTHERS,
mPORTEES AND "WHOLESALE DEALERS
tin Fashionable Clotting, Hats. Caps, Boots, Shoes, and

f,T'.,fJr Gentlemen's furnishing Goods. Snow's
Enlldlae, McrcUnttroat,aoiulBlu- - IW-ly-7

BUSINESS NOTICES.

JAK. A. K0BEItT!$05.
tFormerlj of Plymouth, Mattel

CARRIAGE, WAGOIT AUK CA2T BUILD EE.
King Street, Honolulu.

a5-- lpalrin- - and Painting of Ve- -

aoiclr !one with neatness and dispatch- -
m om

JA.1IES I.. LEWIS,
COOPEE AND GAUGER,

At the Old Stand, corner "King and Bethel Streets.

f r Pi A Larpe Stock of Oil Ehooks and all kinds of
it&ir3a4Cooperlng Materials constantly on band.

Also, Shop on the Esplanade, near the
Custom House.

lie bopes by attention to .huiness to.merlt a contlnu
ance of the pstronspe which he has heretofore esjojed
and farwhich he now returns hif thanks. Itn

J.IS. IV. GAY,

5trirl attention raid- - in the Surer of disputed Bonn.
dsricc-- Plans of Estates furntahed. ic. Ac Kefers to Cant.

TTSmith, Dcpmy Harbor Master. S-l-

.IOUL-- 71. FOIERESX, .11. I.
DSce at Strehx & Co's Drug Store, corner of Fort and Hotel

21 Streets, Honolulu. ly

l-- II.- - SIAKRIS,
Attorney at Law, Notary Public and

Master In Chancery,
SO OQce in Bhodes' Buildlnp. Eaafatroinaa Street. fir

AI'O.-V- & ACIIUCIir.
Importert, Wholesale and Betail Dealers in

General Merchandise,
And China Goods. In theFire-proo- f felore cn uuan Street.

nnder the Public ilall. tWT
SIICX1LUI FICI. B, A. t. CAETIl

C. BREiTEK & CO..
SHIPPING AND

COUHISSION HEECHANTS,
HONOLULU, il. I.

AGE.TSOr the Boston and Honolulu Packet
l.lne.

AGENTS For the JUaltre, IVallrikn and liana
Plantations.

AGENTS For lite Purchase and Sale of Island
Produce.

VOLOAWO HOUSE.
Crater of Kilauea, Hawaii.

This establishment is now open for the re.'-er-

crption of Visitors to the Volcano, wbo may T111

rely on rinding comfjruble rooms, a good IjjilwJ
table, and prompt attendance. Bxpenenc-- ti.'jHt,

ea guiues lor ue crater aiwajs on nana.
r- Ftcatn and Sulphur bathsl Horses grained and
If dealt ed. Charges llcasotiablr t ll.ly

BOLLES & CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants.

Importers and Dealers In General Merchandise, Queen Street,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Irlands.

43" Agents fjr the Eannakakai, Moanalua, and Eakaako
Salt Worls.

CIIAEEATIIEL, A; CO.,
IMPOETEES AND DEALEES IN WINES,

Spirits. Ales, Ac, No. 8, Nunanti Street, opposite Merchant
Street, HodoIuIu. ' 12--

A. S. CEEGIIORA,
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DEALER IN

GENE3AL MEECHANDISB,'
Store, corner of Oneen and Kaahcraanu Streets.

rBetall Jtsbli5hnient9. on Nuuanu Street, and on tbe corner
"I Tort and Hctel Streets.

EI'I."V JOrVEN,
GEOOEE AND SHIP CHANDLER,

Lahatua, ZHaui.
Money and Recruits farntehed to Ships ou the most fsror-1- 0

able terms,

M. S. GKIBAU3I at CO..
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALEES

In Faitblonable dothlnp, Hats, Cips, Boots, Shoes and
ertrr variety 4f Gentlemen's snperita FumisUlnir Goods.

.EU. la Make.', blocks auaan Street, Honolulu, 11. L
10-- 1 fly?

B. r. BLES. A. JAEGCR.

It. F. EHLESS &. CO.,
DEALERS TN DBT GOODS AND GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
Store on Fort St abore Odd Fellows Hall.

AUCTIONEER,
Salesroom on Queen Street, one door from Kaabnrr.arju

Street.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

:fCS STEAM EltGIXES, SuBr Mills,
iittBolIers, Coolers, Iron, Brass and Lead Castings.

Machlnory of Every Description,
S3-- Hade to Order. "CO

Particular attention paid to Ship's Blacksmithing.
t3-- JOB WORK executed on the shortest notice. 6

.SOIEV .XEIa-.E-
,

Machinist, Lock and Cun Smith,
Sewina- Machines repaired: Dealer in Sportine Goods.

Agentfurthe Celehrated X)R1XK SlUmO MACHINES,
40, tort street, Honolulu, it. 1. it-- ij

31. T. 10'ELE.
CABINET MAKEE AND UPHOLSTERER

King Street, Honolulu, opposite Lewis' Cooper Shop. .Will

31. BE.XFIEEI),
Wagon and Carriage Builder,

74 and 76 Elng Street, Honolulu.

r CARRIAGES BUILT TO
rOBDER and warranted.
" Also, jiarticular atten

tion etren to tne

Hepalrlne of Vehicles of Every Description
Ai-- BlscksmlthlnEand Horse Shoelnz. Carriase. Sicn and

Ornamental Faintine. Carrlace Trimmina. Ac will always be
attended to In a manner to warrant satisfaction.

J-- Orders lroin all parts of the Islands proinptir executed.
1J 1)7

G. fcxenrrt. K. Klanrs.

G. SEGELKES b Co.,
TLN, ZINC AND COPPEE SMITHS. AND

SHEET IRON WOREXRS,
Nnnann Street, octween Merchant and Qneen

Have coastantlron hand. Stores. Fine. Galvanized
Iron Flpe, Plain and IIoe Blbbs,Stop-cock- India
tuinoer lioee 1(1 tnlengtnsol andoo
feet, with rouplings and pipe complete. Balb-Tub-

and also a Terr larce stock of Tlnaare of every de- -
senpuon.

Particular attention given to Orders from the
other Islands will be carefully attended to.

Thankful to the Citizens of Honolulu and the Islands
generally for tbtlr liberal patronage in the past, we hope by
strict attention to business to merit the same for the future.

S7-- 1 ljC

R. WIIIT31A3T
.Ha, Opened a New Establishment,

and wfll give his attention to

Carriage Trimmi g. Saddle and Harness Making,
and Repairing in all its Branches- -

Xrery description of Articles connected with .the Business
constantly on band, at

Moderate Price. Give Illra a Trial,
yo. 33 King Street, next to Lewis' Cooperage. c

In
''j. s. mcicsoiv,

House, Ship and Sign Painter,
So. 03 King Street,

(Kearly oppoella Slesara. Dillingham A Co.

Graining, ilarbllng. Gilding, Calsomlning, Faper.
oangiog. cc, xc executed on tne anortest notice,
ana oatne most reasonable terms.

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat arid .Sheep .Skins,
SptOSSTAIfTl.X OX HA1CD and for Sale,; from tneweti-cnow- n

1VA1JIEA TAXXEltY, C. XOTLEY, Prop'r
A. S. CLEOHOEX, Agent.

P011EIGN NOTICES.

FLINT, PEABODY & Co.,

SHIPPING & COMFillSSIOH MERCHANTS,

A5D ACE5T5 Or

Pacific BarrEl and Keg Company,
Ar.nr.nand to fornilh KM and BABREL SHOOKS In

any quantity refinlred. and respectfully solicit Consignments
01 sua tsiaua

riefer to
Messrs.JlishoptCo. Honoluln

H. llacltfeld t Co
" Castle & Cocke. "
" Walker lAllea "

orpiCB,
No. 40S California Street, San Francisco.n ly

Wx- - CocrjTT, Dotun Mxnnr,
San Francisco. KrxTrrr Mscuar,

Portland, O.

C0RBI7T Ss WACLEAY,
Importers, Wholosalo Grocers and

C0M3IISSI0i MERCIUMS,

Shippers and Sealers in Oregon Produce.

SAN FRANCISCO :

Office 10S California Street.
POrtTl.AjrD, OREGON--

13 and IS Front, and 10 & 12 First Street

EzrEni5cca:
TV. C Ralston, 2q., Bank of California... San Francisco
Chas. dello; Esq.. I'rtsldent S. F. t P. Sogar Co.Ssn Francifco
5Iesri. Cros Co San Francisco
Messrs. Ladd A Ttllon. Bankers ... .. .Portland, Oregon
Bank of British Colnrohla . Portland, Oregon
Messrf. L. OoMsmith t Co , ..Portland, Orepon

Corhitt, Failing A Co Portland, Oregon
Messrs-Bish- op t Co., Bankers ..Honolulu

Conilgnments of Island Produce Solicited.
tl5-6-

BOOKS & STATIONERY
The Basts of Our Business.

To JIannfitrtur- - all inch Boota'tndFIRST. ms can be done here u well u eleewliere, and
tberebj dirfcilj beoefit our customeri" and ourf elvM.

SECOrt'D- - To Buy and Sell Boots snd SUtlon-tlone- rj

to as to make it to the laterwt of dealer and consom-r- s

to come to n fa preference to eending Eit.
K3r We maoafactare &od Import ererr drcrfption of Sta-

tion erj, carrjiog laige ttocks of Taper. Entelopes and Blank
lixtVi of our own manufacture, lulu, Slates, etc

J& Orer 1.S00 Tarietita of Clank forms kept In Stock.

A. L. BANCROFT & CO.,
12-- Su FrancVco. Oil.

H. W. SEVEEANCE & CO.,

General Shipping & Commission

MERCHANTS.
405 Front Street, corner of Clay, San Francisco

i

LEAEMONTH, DICKINSON & Co

SIDNEY, ST. S. "IV.,

General Commission Agents,
Will attend to the sale of Sandwich Island Froduce, and

arrange for advances on same.
Iff. L. GREEN Ilonolui

iicria to. - JJACFAHLANK, BLAlRi Co.. .San Frando
28 III

e. n. wttuAvs, n. p. BLatrcntan, c b. vokgax.

WILLIAMS,' BLANCHAED & CO..

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION" MERCHANTS
17 No. 218 CalUornla Street. San Francisco. 00

JOBS IfCXAKX, J. C. MIRXILL

Portland. S. F. Cal.

ITCBAKEN, MEEEILL & CO.,

FOBWAKDING AND

CO&liIISSION MERCHANTS,
Fortlandf Oregon.

Ilarlni; teen enpiped In our present luInesn for upward
or t tire yrars. ana nemg locate! laftr iinrR nana
dirje. e are prepared to receive and dispose .f Island Staples,
ochaaSuii.Tnin. Rlce.Pula. Coffee, etc.. to adrantajre.

OanMpiroeDtf especial! iar llif Orfgon Market, to
whicii persona, aiienuon vtm ixs paw, ana upou wnica cuu
aurances viu De cvaae vrnen reqatrea. '

trrinTNcra
Charles W rmok u , San Francisco
J C Mcirin Co
FmUken....
Badger "Lin Jenberjjer
Jamei Patrick Co "
Wb T Coleman Co "
fleTem, BakeraCo "
Allen a Lewli Portland
Ldd a Tit too
Leonard ft Green 1 j6

RiFvlPlEL'S

PATRONIZED BY ALL THE WORLD.

TsIllMEL'S IHLANG-IHLAN- VANDA, HEN- -

JLv na. Jockey Club, Frangipane, and other per
fumes of exquisite fragrance.

RIMJIEL'S Lavendar Water, distilled from Mit- -

chatn floncrs.
Ilimmel's Toilet Vinegar, celebrated for its useful

and sanitary nronerties.
R'ttnmcrs Extract of Lime Juice and Glycerine, tbe

best preparation for the bir, especially in warm cli
mates.

Rimmcl's Dngong Oil Soap, perfumed with Austra-

lian Eacaljptus.
Rimmcl's Glycerine, Honey, Windsor and other

Toilet Soaps.
Rimmel's Ro;e Water, Cottcme and Floral Crack-

ers, very amusing for balls and parties.
Rimmel's Violet, Ruse-lea- f, Rice, and other Toilet

Ponders.
3, A liberal allowance to shippers.

EUGENE RIMMEL,
Terf nmer to H K II the 1'riucess of Wales, 96, Strand,

128, Begent Street, and 24. Cornhlll, London;
17, Boulevard d Itallens, Paris, and 76, King's
Boad Brighton.

S3-- Sold by all Perfumery Vendors. 6

3IcCOEGAiV & aOIKVSO.'V,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Fort St., Honolulu, opposite T. C. neuck's. Ijfi

I. E. TOUIIERT.
DEALER IN LUMBER AND EVERY KIND OF

BUILDING MATERIAL.
Omci Corner Queen and Fort streets. ly

J. II. XII03IPSOX,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

Queen Street, Honolulu,
Hai constantly on band and for talc at the Lowest Marke

Price, a pod assortment of the Leal Refiaed Bar Iron, ant
the Bet BLicUniith'a Coal.

II. T O H ,
UPHOLSTERER,

Xo. 6 Mertbant Street, oppaialte tbft Sailor! Ilome,
FnnUtore and mattraei always. on band, and iIJ farultnr

repaired and Order, rrom the other Itlandi
promptly attended to.

D. H. HITCECOCK,

SOTAItY PVKJLIC,
151 Hllo. Hawaii. Hy

C. W. CREY & CO.,
Hawaiian Soap Works,

At Leleo, Manufacturer! and Dealers
all kinds of Soap. Beef. Mutton, and Goat

TallowWinted- -
OScc, 30 Fort Seet, where orders will be received

and promptly attended t4. 35-l- 7

BARTLETT SALOON,
BT

WIL.X.IA3I IIIJGIIKS,
Corner of Hotel and 'Fort Streets.

THE CHOICEST AND BEST OF ALES, WINES
Spirits always to be found at the Bar. 22-l- y

Blocks,
PATENT AT) PLAIN BUSHED, assorted stztcs,

doable and three fold. Fur Eale'ly
12 BOLLES t CO.

SLIGAll & iMOLASSES

1871 1871

JK1 IIILO, H. I.

Sugar and Molasses,
CnOI-

- NOW COMING IN, and for sale
to suit purchasers, by

m WALKER i. ALLEN, Agents.

KATJPtlKUEA PLANTATION
JOW COMING IN and for saleSUGAR to suit purchasers by

21-l- y At'OXU t ACiinCK.

0N03BA PLANTATION.

'Supar and KIolat)cs Crop 1871
DOMINO VS. FOP. SALE IN QUANTITIES
J to suit parcsasers. by

WALKER 4 ALLEN, Agents.

PEINCEVILLE PLANTATION.

Snptr and Molasses Crop 1871
ZOOMING IN, FOR SALE IN QUANTITIES

to suit purcntsers, by
IVALKliK & ALLEN, Agents.

MAKEE PLANTATION.
IVcir Crop r Snr;nr c rtlolnsnex

VTOW COSIING tX, AND FOR SALE IN QUAN--

J.1 titles to suit purchasers by
lC. BREWER CO., Accnts.

WAILUETJ PLANTATION.
EW CROP N01T COJIINO IN. FOR SALEN in quantities to suit purchasers, by

fl RREirril A CO.. Acents

1NSUEAN0E NOTICES.

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF THE

XJni ted States !
DONE MORE BUSINESS duringHAS past year than any other Life Insurance

Company in tbe United States.

Had an income in 1S70 of $7,300,000

Its Assets amount to.. $15,000,000

INSURES OH THE ALL CASH PRINCIPLE

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS I

rS-- rreminms payable Quarterly,
or Annually.

It is tbe only Company hiving a resident Director
on the.-- e Island. His Excellency S. II. Pauups,
the Altorncy General havinr been for many years a
Director.of tho Comrany.

S" No Life In.uracco Company does business
more liberally than this, and none is more reliable
in its dealings with the inMirtd.

For full patticulars apply to

31. ItAPI.EK,
14 Agent for tbe Hawaiian Islands.

i a. sci.AHi'r.ir,
of Itremeu Hoar! nf Undervrrltrs,AGENT id Dresden Board of Cndtrwritrrs,

Agent of Vienna Board of Uiderwriters
Clalmd agaist Insurance Companlei within the Jurisdiction

of the above U.arJs of I'udtrxritirs, will have to he certf-fle- d

to by the above aent to maW them valid. f'.lt 7

I3IPEKIAL FIRE INSCKAXCU COjIPASY
Of London.-Instim- tod 1803.

CASn CAPITAL, $8,00,000 111 GOLD.

THE UKDEI1S1QNED aro prepared to Issue policies on
Hisks twith or withott tbe averaiEe ciausei on

Plantation Bnildiiigs and 3Iachlaery, iTlrale bwrlilngs,
Ilrick. Stone and 1oodrn ctorco, AterchanJise, Cools, Lum
ber, &nips in fort, Ac, on tne tout uvoraoie terms.

Cv- - All Losses Adjusted aid Paid for here. C8
For particulars apply at the office of

WALKER ALLEN,
Agents Lr thw Hawaiian Llanils.

3iKKcii.iavrs' 3ii;tuais
MAELNE IHSTJEAHCE COMPAHY

Of San Francisco.
npiIE UXDUHSICVKD flavins leen np- -
Ja. polnte.1 Agents tor the abore (Jompauy, are prepared

to Issue roticies on osreoti, ana i resturr. WALKER & ALLEN,
Agents. Honoluln.

CALIFOKniA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

U.VHK11S1G.VEI), AGENTS of theTill Company, have been authorized to Insure risks
ou Carco. Freight and Treasure, by Coasters,
from Honolulu to all ports of the Hawaiian Oroup, and vice
versa.

H. HACKFELD t CO.

ILaJTllSUIEGII-mcEJIE- rV

FIEE INSUEANCB COMPANY.
rn-ii- u.mjkiisii;.ku naTing neen ap--

tHjinted Airenti or tne above company, are prepared
to insure risks again,! Fire, on St one and Brick Uulld-inir- s.

and on 3Ierchaudlae stored tnrreln. no the
'most favorable terms. For particulars apply at the office ol

Iy7 r. A. auiiAgfiiH lu.

Insurance Notice.
milE AGENT FOR THE BRITISH Fo;
JL eign Marine Insurance Company, (Limited), has re

ceived instructions to reduce the rates oi Insurance
between Honolulu and Ports In the Facinc, and is now pre
pared to Issue Policies at the Lowltt ItaUs, with a special
reduction on Freight per Steamers.

1UE.U. it. UAIirc,
Jytnt Tlril. Far. Hit. Int. Co. (Limited)

CALIFOUIVIA

INSURANCE COMPANY.
CNDERSIONCD, AGENTS OF THETHE CoixnKior. have been authorized to Insure riakf

on Cargo, Freight aod Trtaiure, frum Ilonolalo
to&iiponi oi me wuria, maarice Teniu

ll. llAUKf fci-- u tu

Furnished Rooms
TO LKT, nt Mrs. T. Tbram's,
No. 29 King Street. c

TOBACCO AND CIGARS !

HENRY I. NOLTE
HAS JUST BECEIVEl) BY THE

"Ka Moi," and Other Late Arrivals,

A Large Asssortment of Choice

Havana, German,
and Manila CIGARS!

TOE BEST SMOKIJTG AND CHEttlXC
TOBACCO,

AND A SPLENDID LOT OF

MEERSHAUM PIPES!
The Best ever Offrred in this ilaraet.

Constantly on hand, the Celehrated

Green 'Seal and Diamond Head
V-- SMOKINC TOKACCO !

J2T For Eale at the Coffee Saloon," corner of Non- -

aim and Qoeeri Streets. ' '

CABLES All sites, from i to 15-- S

GUAIV Ilond or doty paid. For sale by
2 UVUhhS

Supreme' Court, July Term, 1871.
IN BA.VCO ALLE.V, C. J., HARTWELL, J.

Estate of Kailikanoa, deceased intestate.

Appeals from a decree at Chambers most be
taken within ten days by Bales of Coort,or tbey
are invalid ; judgment on any snbseqaent verdict
would violate the rights of original parties not
represented in sncn appeal. Legitimacy is fixed
by law exisliog nt the time of birth. P. Xahao
lelna was appointed Administrator on the raid
estate Nov. 2C. 1862. by J. Wight, Circuit Justice
of Hawaii. Dec 6, 1670, he filed a petition be
fore the Chief Justice of tuis Court in Probate,
alleging that in 1866 he sent an account of bis
administration to said Circuit Justice, and in

teas informed by D. IVaiapakai, successor of
euid Justice, that he had. received said account
and would advertise it for hearing, but had not
done so, and had now ceased to be the Cir
cuit Justice ; wherefore, the Petitioner prayed
for a hearing on his accounts, and that tbe heirs
of said estate be declared At a hearing Dec.
31, the account was approved, the Administrator
discharged Jan. 21, and tbe Court decreed that
Nahaolelua was entitled to inherit ono undivided
half, and Eloomana (w.) the other half of said
estate. This decree was opposed by Mrs. flana--

kaulani Holt, and by John A. Simmons. From
this decreo, Mrs. Holt's counsel, Feb. 4, filed a
notice of appeal, and at tbe April term moved
that the following issue of fact be tried by jury,
viz. : ' Whether P. Xahaolelua, the petitioner,
is emitted to inherit tbe'eslato of the said Kaili-

kanoa. decedent, by virtue of tho statutes of de-

scent of property in this kingdom." The jury
rendered the following written verdict, viz.:
(translated.) " On considering the case of Hana-lcaula- ni

and O. J. Holt vs. P. Xnhaolelua, eleven
of the jurora approve tho title of Hanakaulani
and 0. J. Holt, and one, that of P. Nahaolelna."
Nahaolelna's counsel excepted to the verdict as
contrary to evidence and not responsive to the

The bill of exceptions states that the evi-

dence on both sides wa,--, that Opuuinapeau (k.)
and Keolewa, (w.) were the parents of Kapehe,
the mother of Kailikanoa by Kabai. and after
Knhai' death, mother of Huakioi by Cuiaumoa;
that eai'd Huakioi was petitioner's half brother,
begotten by the same father from ICeanbuhu,
while Kapehe was living with him undivorced,
and that this occurred in ancient times; that
Kapehe second, daughter of Keaka, sister of Ka-

pehe Grst, is still living, being of a collateral
branch of the same degree with that of Mrs.
Holt; aUo. that Mrs. IK It is granddaughter of
Paele. sister ol Kapeho first, mother as above
stated of Huitkiui, the person last seized of said
estate.

R. G. Davis for the exceptions.
A. F. Judd contra.
Hartwell, J. : The appeal was not taken un-

til more than ten days after the decree, therefore
the puUequent proceedings are invalid under the
rules of this court, as to all persons not parties.
Hoomana and Simmons wero parties at tbe first
proceedings, and are not represented in or affect
ed by the appeal.

Mrs. Holt is not sole heir in any event, as Ka--

pehe's claim is uf like degree, and Hoomana is
heir of one half of tho estate, whether Xahaole
lua or Mrs. Holt and Kapeho have the other half.
There is no propriety in a partial issue like this,
and no judgment could be pronounced on tile ver-

dict which does not necessarily violate the lights
of others. This is true, whatever the verdict.

Bnt if tbe appeal wero duly taken, the issue cor
rect, and the verdict responsive to the issue and
sustained by tho evidence, the jury must be deem-

ed to have misconceived tho law. For statutes
of marriage and descent wore not enacted when
Xahaolelua was born, and his legitimacy cannot
be determined by subsequent legislation.

But as tho appeal was not duly taken, and as
the issue is incorrect, tho verdict should be
set aside, the appeal dismissed, and tho parties
remitted to their former rights.

Verdict set aside, appeal dimmed.

A Tatooed Freemason. The first Masonic funer
al that ever occurred In California, look place In
1&10, and was performed over a brother fonnd
drowned In tbe Bay nf San Francisco. An account
of tbe ceremonies states that on the body of the de
ceased was fonnd a silver mark of a Mason, upon
which were engraved the Initials oi bis name. A lit
tie further invesi igatlon revealed to the beboldcr the
most singular exhibition of Masonic emblems that
was ever drawn by ihe Ingenuity of man npon tbe
human skin. There is nothing In tbe history or
traditions of Freemasonry equal to It. Beautifully
dotted npou bis left arm. In red and blue Ink, wbicb
time could not iffaee, appeared all tbe emblems of
the entire apprenticeship. There were the Holy
Bible, square and compass, tbe twenty-lou- r Inch
gauge and common gavel. There were also tbe Mas
oulc pavement, representing tbe ground floor of
King Sulotuou's Temple, tbe Identical tessel wbicb
surrounds It, and the blazing etar iu tbe centre. On
bla right arm, and artistically execnted in tbe same
iodclible liquid, were tbe emblems pertaining to tbe
fellow-cratt'- e degree, tlz., the square, Ihe level and
tbe plumb. There were also tbe: fire columns re
presenting the live orders of architecture the Tus
can, Doric, Ioulc, Corinthian, and Composite. In
removing bis carments from bis body, the trowel
presented itself, with all the other tools of operative
masonry. Over bis heart was tbe pot of Incense.
On tbe other parts of bis body were tbe beehive, tbe
book of constitutions guarded by tbe Tyler's sword
pointing to the naked heart; tbe eye, tbe
anchor and ark, tbe bour-glas- t, the scythe, tbeforty- -

sevcnlb problem of Euclid, tbe bod, moon, stars,
and comets; three steps wbicb are emblematical of
youth, manhood, and age. Admirably executed w.s
tbe weeping virgin, reclining on a broken colonic
upon wbicb Liy tbe book of constitutions. In her
left band she held tbe pot of incense, tbe Masonic
emblem of a pure heart, and In her oplilted hand a
sprig ol acasla, the emblem of the Immortality of
tbe soul. Immedlatel) beneatb ber stood winged
Time, with his scythe by bis side, wbicb cat tbe
brittle thread of life, and the hour glass at bis feet,
wi.icb is ever reminding us that our Uvea are with
ering away. The withered and attencated fingers of
the Destroyer were placed amid tbe long and flow-

ing ringlets of tbe dlecunsolate mourner. Thns
were tbe striking emblems of mortality and Immor
tality blended In one pictorial representation. It
was a spectacle such as Mason never saw before, and
In all probaiility such as the fraternity will never
witness again. Tbe brother's name Is unknown.
Philadelphia Age.

Loins XIII. of France was one day listening very
patiently, at tbe gate of a small town to a very te
dious oration. One of bla courtiers thought he
should please him by Interrupting tbe Insipid orator.
"Sir," said be, " what lithe price of asses In jour
country?" Tbebarangaerstopped,and having scan
ned the courtier from bead to loot, " When they are
In as good a condition and as Lirge as yon are," re-

plied be "tbey are worth at least 80 francs," and
then resumed hit disco one.

Commercial Steam Ships.

Although bnt little, if any, cnange his been
made on tbe structure of a team Teasels, or
in their machinery, during the past year,
there has been an unmistakable tendency to
Increase their size, and to modify their forms.
The fact, that while the capacity of a ship increases
as the cube of its linear dimensions, its resistance
Increases only aa their square is becoming more and
more, and better and better, understood. In other
words, where S00 horse power Is sufficient to drive
a ship of 000 tons displacement at a given speed,
a ship of 16,000 tons displacement, and of tbe same
form, may be driven with only 1300 horse power.
Or, not to fix npon ships of such widely different di-

mensions, If we make one ship 2G per cent longer,
wider, and deeper than another, we give It twice the
tonnage, while its requisite engine power, for a
given speed. Is Increased less than COpcr cent Were
tliere not such a demand for frequency of transit,
very large steam ships would be the most profitable
ofall. But we have no less than nine steam ship
companies carrying passengers and freight between
Europe and tbe United States, and despatching their
vessels almost every day of the week. Were It pos-

sible to effect an arrangement between these differ-
ent Interests, so that one ship a week only should
be sent off and this would fully answer all tbe re-

quirements of trafllc vessels of elgbt time, the dis-

placement, eight times tbe capacity for passengers,
and yet of but four times the engine power, and run
at about three times tbe total expense, would serve
at a first class fare of 107, where It Is now SCI, and a
second class and steerage fire of from 21 to 51. The
larger vessels would also be mncb speedier, and
every way more comfortable. What Is more, with
a moderate increase of engine power, attended with
bnt a very moderate Increase In the total cost, tbe
passage might be made at an everagc rate of four-
teen Instead of twelve knots an hour, thus saving
more tban a day on tho passage. Tbe Great Eastern
was bnilt before ber time; but were there traffic
for a fleet of Great Easterns, sailing regularly every
week for New Tork, tbey would be the most econo-
mical steam ships afloat, supposing only that they
were fitted with proper engines.

Although iron shipbuilding, once such an Import-an- d

Industry on the Thames, has almost wholly de-

serted it for tbe Clyde and tbe Tyne, It Is not
tbe less satisfactory to note that, at least upon the
Clyde, an Immense amonut of tonnage and horse
power has been turned ont during tbe last twelve
months. The best customers have been foreigners,
the Hamburg American and the North German
Lloyd companies having been large "clients" of
Messrs. Caird and Co. These companies, whose
splendid fleet of nearly fifty steam ships may be
said to form virtually a German navy, are rapidly
extending their operations. Their newer ships, of
3000 tons register, and of 750 horse power, are
among tbo finest on tbe Atlantic, and the Ham
burg American Cumuany Is now running regular
lines of steam ships to Baltimore and New Orleans
aa well as to New York. English merchants are
also extending steam ship undertakings to all
palls of the world. Messrs. Holt, Messrs. Gray
and Co., and other Arms now despatch steamers
direct to China and Japan ; and besides the Great
Britain, owned by Messrs. Haines and Mackay,
Messrs. Money Wlgram and Bona are working one
or two steamships direct to Australia. Wo now
have a line of steamers, sailing three times a month
from Liverpool to the West Indies and Mexico;
and Talt'a line, tho "London Belgium, and Rio
Plate," of four steam ships, and also tbo vessels of
the River Plate Steam Ship Association, working
between Liverpool and Buenos Ayrcs. Thero is
also a new direct line from Liverpool to Valparaiso.
Those just mentioned are all new lines, and Messrs.
Calrds, of Greenock, have also recently built four
ships for the French "Compagnle Generate ,"

to work to the Pacific Tbeold lines
unless we except the P. and O. and tbe Royal Mall,
both of which have had but few new ships built
have largely Increased their fleets. The Canard
Company, uiid more especially Messrs. Allan and
Messrs. Inman, have largely Increased tbclr fleets,
seven first-clas- steamers having been taken in
band for tbe two firms within tbe twelva
months. As we have said before, tbe tendency Is
to exceed thu dimensions formerlyadoptedfortteam
ships, and each new addition to these fleets Is of
the fall size whlcb, but ten years ago, would have
been thought colossal. A fine line of steamships,
we should note, is now successfully worklcg be
tween Briudisi and Alexandria. Even tbe new
fleet of Government transports, tbe "new Himal-
ayas," Immense ships as they arc, 100 feet long,
should be mentioned as results of a progressive
school of naval architecture. Brit. Trade Journal.

Combluullon a Benefit.
The use and control of great capital and tbe con-

duct of great enterprises necesiarlly creates in the
popular mind jealousy and distrust. Especially is
this tbe case when In aid of great national projects
national assistance Is asked and received, and es-

pecially Is It true In governments of Republican
form, where every Individual feels that he Is a part
of tbe State, and tbat tbe public treasury belongs to
him. His first sentiment Is one of Jealousy tbat be
was not tbe recipient of tbe public bounty, forget-
ting tbat before assistance was granted there bad
been Individual enterprise and plans,
resulting from business capacity, and perhaps long
years of toilsome preparation. Capital necessarily
brings power, and will take arbitrary measures for
Its protection; tbe people resent tbe exercise of
power, and naturally rebel against Its display. This
preliminary Is to call our readers' attention to the
railroads of this State, and to tbe fact tbat tbe two
great railroad schemes the Central Pacific Railroad
Company and tbe California Pacific Company have
struck bands, and consolidated their capital and
placed both roads under one management. Messrs.
Stanford and Huntington, of tbe one Company, and
Mr. Latham, representing the other, have, from
being rivals and from wasting tbelr meaos In tbe
building of parallel roads, double depots and ma-

chine shops, with a double set of officers and em-

ployees, and all tbe consequent extravagance of a
double system, (ss we think wisely and for tbe
best interests of California,) nnlted tbelr business,
and made ol tbe present roads one property sys-

tematized and arranged it nnder one control. This
proceeding will necessarily give them a better credit
abroad, enhance the price of tbelr securities, facili-
tate tbe negotiation nf their bonds, enable tbem to
develop a mure complete and economical railroad
system In this State; and the result Is, beyond
donbt, a greater capacity for business and a cheaper
service to the people. Ignorant and narrow-minde- d

men will carp at and criticise everything tbat Is be
yond tbelr comprehension; politicians will decry
subsidies, and newspapers will oppose monopolies,
forgetting that any work requiring an outlay of
millions la beyond the capacity of single men, and,
If national in its character, must have national aid.
Such people forget tbat California Is separated
from Eastern settlement by a wide belt of unoccu-
pied country. Ten years ago tbey all clamored for
a Pacific railroad, and now that It It an accomplished
fact, tbey seem to feel angry that Messrs. Stanford
and Huntington have been successful In doing just
what they wanted. We have all desired an Internal
railroad system; Mr. Latham, with domestic and
foreign capital, develops that system, and people
wilt blame these two enterprises that, for
and mutual Interest, they unite to strengthen them
selves ior runner rnon m me same oirccuon. Cali-

fornia demands 5,000 mites more of rail, and railroads
do not build, themselves'; their construction tbonld
be encouraged and assisted. San Francisco can not
sffurd to enter upon en, an'tl railroad policy: It Is

suicide and death to do so, at least it la to delay tbe
progress and prosperity ibat ought to be Immediate.
Pozct Sound will become the terminal of a trass--

continental railroad sooner, perhaps, than we antici-
pate. San Dlrgo will In short tlms.beeome the
terminus of a Southern road, with a port npon the
Pacific equal to tbat of San Francisco. Can one
city, then, afford to be Indifferent to every traai-conll- ne

nul and interior road f It 'should strain
every effort to encourage tbe construction of roads,
and spare no exertions or money to compel thera to
concentrate here. All the rhetoric expended by
orators, and all the sentiment or Indignation to
which, the press may give utterance. Is pure bosh.
Capital will protect Itself, and all that a community
can do Is to endeavor to make the Interest

Identical with tbelr own Interest? Tho
Interest of these now nnlted roads is to advance the
population and Increase the business of California,
to encourage and develop every industrial reionrco
In tbe State, to multiply steamship lines to distant
countries of the Pacific, and to direct tbe commerce
of Asia to the port of San Francisco. Every Immi-
grant and every dollar brought to this Coast aids
them, and Instead of being embarrassed by hostile
legislation and annoyed by unkind criticism, tbey
sbonld be aided, encouraged, and Bus tain ed. S. F.
Stat letter.

Tho London ' Crabby."

It Is cot at all to be wondered at that the cabmen
are not, aa a rale, models of honesty, honor, and
sobriety. In the first place, tbey have a bad same.
Then, again, they receive little or no mercy from
the magistrates when summoned before those dig-
nitaries. Unless the case la very clear for the other
side indeed, the cabman, like the absent, is presumed
to be In the wrong, and mulcted accordingly.
Hence we should not be surprised tbat the species
degenerates, and exhibits abnormal and not very
agreeable types of bnmanlty In some Instances.
The cab-ran- might be differentiated Into many
classes. There Is, for example, the young cabman,
wbo toots the dashing hansom which Is mounted
with mnslln curtains on certain gala occasions.
Tbe horse worked by him is generally a thorough-
bred screw of great speed, wbo is kept from mis-

chief by constant occupation. This specimen of
the tribe affects the region of tbe clubs, and late at
nlsbt becomes a rover about tho haunts of lively
dissipation, from which be absorbs profitable fares
In white ties or In red silk. He la knowing In the
wars of tbe town, and smokes a bundle of staff
made to imitate a cigar instead of a pipe. Then
there Is the misanthropic old gentleman, wbo wears
as many coats as a Dutchman used to wear breeches,
and who guides a growler at a funeral pace, solemnly
descending from the box at the end of his Journey
to protest against his fart; no matter what it may
be. Again, there Is the cabby wbo, while demon-

stratively civil on a Journey, and "leaving It to your-
self" at tbe conclusion, receives his dole In solemn,
reproachful silence, and pockets It with a slgb, as
though of regret for having trusted to a sentiment.
The wild cabman or homicidal driver Is not, we
arc glad to report, on tbe Increase. He may be
traced through tbe reports of tbe RegiatrarGeneraL
He may be seen, however, panning bis swift career
dorrn Piccadilly, any evening after ten o'clock,
towards the festive region of Cremorne. How pe-

destrians, weak of mind or slow of gait, escape him,
Is often little less tban miraculous. Occasionally.
Indeed, be docs foran old gentleman or a child; bnt
since a police magistrate was partially pnlveiized
like a mere civilian by a driver of this order, the
wild or homicidal cabman has become more circum-

spect. People who have residences In the vicinity
of complain that the conversation at
these places Is far from literary or Improving. In
fact, the d Is credited with tbe tame pro-

ficiency In bad language which formerly attached to
Billingsgate. The wordy wars oi tbe profession are
not, in truth, conducted with quite as much elegance
as force, bnt then If a cabman have an argument
with a companion, It Is so liable to Interruption
from tbe calls of business that tbe disputants are
generally harried into emphasis by the consciousness
that the course ot reasoning may be broken In upon
unexpectedly at any moment Tbe cabmen are cot
at all destitute of a taste for a certain kind of read-
ing. Tbey will be fonnd, on being questioned, to
develop strong political views, amongst which may
be specified a singular dislike to Mr. Lowe. The
fact la curious, considering tbat Mr. Bruce and
that official Colonel Herderson
are the personages brought In contact with them,
and tbat Mr. Lowe did not even Interfere to tbo
extent of a learned pun with tbe effort made to
get tbem to carry lamps. London A'eiet,

Trrs Kalmucks asd Nooat Tartars. In tra-

versing Caucasus from north to sontb, the traveler,
after leaving the Cossack eountry, strikes the vast
arid plains called steppes, over which roam thoao
strange people, tbe Kalmucks snd Jiogay Tartars.
The religion of the former Is a sort of alternation
from Bndblsm. Their ragged tents, scattered over
tbat part of this desolate region which tbey appro-

priate to themselves, are estimated to contain 13,000
families. In 1771, unable to endure tbe vexations of
Rnssla, they, like tbe children of Israel In Egypt,
moved off in a solid mats Into Asia 2,100,000 of
tbem a sufficient answer to those wbo donbt the
Biblical account of the number Moses took with
him.

Like flying camps, these villsges of tents move
from place to place as the impulse seizes the owners.
As tbe traveler comes npon one of these vast camps
at mid-da- no signs of life meet him. AH Is silent
and motionless on the desolate burning plain on
wbicb tbey are pitched. The men are away, pillag-

ing from neighbors not of their own race, while tho
women and children hide themselves In their ragged
tents from tbe rays of the sun. Tbe Interiors of these
ients present an nndescrlbsble medley of trunks,
valises, chests, saddles and bridles, and old clothes,
piled In a confused Leap together spoils which tbq
men have gathered In tbelr forays. The flreplacs
alone shows that It Is tbe habitation of a lamlly.
This, In winter, serves tbe donble purpose of cook-

ing, and a place far the children to sleep In, who
roll themselves np In tbe warm asbea to protect
themselves from tbe cold. These, even up to ten
years of sge, go almost entirely naked In tbe summer
time, far tbe hest In these desert plains Is then In-

tense. In tbe winter, when tbe cold wind sweeps
nnchecked over them, all huddle together In their
ragged tents, which often for days are blotted out
by the snow-drift- s that cover tbem.

Clad in a dirty shirt, with bagging pantaloons,
red morocco boots and a woolen cap encircled by a
hnge band of sheepskin with the wool on, tbe Kal-

muck presents a singular appearance. He has a de-

based countenance, high cheek bones, and long dis-

heveled hair. Though small In statue, this child of
tho desert Is strongly built, and tough as Iron. Theft
Is regarded ss tbe business of life, snd Is practiced
with an adroitness birdly conceivable. He will take
sway a simple peasant's animal right before hie eyes.
Theft be Impresses on bis child ss a religions duty,
and how to succeed In this, his only proper occupa-

tion, Is the sole education he gives him.
The Kogsys, or Nogsu, divide with tbe Kalmucks

these vsst steppes. They are a Turkish race, peace-
able in tbelr habits, snd tillers of the solL In other
respects tbey resemble the Kalmucks la their man-

ner snd mode of life. Burned by tbe rays of tbe sua
In summer, snd swept by tbe biting winds snd long,
frightful snow-storm- s In winter, they lead a misera-

ble suffering existence. Between 1858 and M6D more
thin SOO.00O of these nomads emigrated to Turkey.
Ko particular reason was saslgaeJ for this extraor-
dinary emigration. Whetherdriveaby thoventloc
of local authorities tbey hoped to And a spot where
they would be free from tbem, or whether.dn.wa
there by their Mohammedan faith, or moved by
lose report that reached tbem of a land like thai of
Canaan, flowing with milk and hooey. Is cot known;
bat Tillage after Tillage strack its teats scd moved
aouthward, till more than 300,000 bade farewell tcr
their native steppes. Serttmtr'i Month!?.


